
CASE STUDY

Slavery and Anti-Slavery 
Students at Leiden University who study American History and American Slavery 
love doing research from the Slavery and Anti-Slavery digital archive, as it reveals  
the facts and turns them into researchers.

THE RESOURCES
Slavery and Anti-Slavery is a digital archive in four series devoted to the 
study and understanding of the history of slavery in America. Part I: Debates 
over Slavery and Abolition is a scholarly collection of approximately 1.5 
million pages of primary source documents focussing on the abolitionist 
movement and the conflicts within it, the anti- and pro-slavery arguments 
of the period, and the debates on the subject of colonisation. The collection 
assembles a wide variety of materials – more than 7,000 books and 
pamphlets, 80 newspaper and periodical titles, and major manuscript 
collections. Varied sources include well-known journals, private papers, 
monographs, pamphlets, manuscripts and periodicals that explore the 
economic, gender, legal, religious, and government issues surrounding the 
slavery debate.

ABOUT
Professor Damian Pargas, Professor of American History at Leiden University, specialises 
in American slavery. He teaches Masters and BA students in North American studies and 
supervises PhD students on slavery in America, as well as in South America and Europe.
Professor Damian Pargas’ research interests also include slavery in the Atlantic world 
and America, research in 19th century slavery and African American freedom studies from 
history and today. 

THE CHALLENGE
Professor Pargas explained the significant challenge of conducting research prior to using 
the Slavery and Anti-Slavery digital archive, “Quite simply, students couldn’t do any research 
here, they would have to go to America and spend money and time in order to do any research.”

Professor Pargas was a student himself in 2000 and did his thesis in 2004, for which he 
had to fly to Washington D.C. and spend the whole of summer conducting research, “The 
University had a special scholarship to sponsor the costs for students to go to America to 
access information. Otherwise it was really only privileged students with family in America who 
were able to do the research.”
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Professor Damian Pargas

案例

《奴隶制与反奴隶制》

莱顿大学学习美国历史和美国奴隶制的学生们热爱通过《奴隶制和反奴隶制》数字

档案开展研究，因为它将事实呈现在研究者的面前。

资源

《奴隶制与反奴隶制》（Slavery and Anti-Slavery）是包含四个系列的数字档案，

专注对美国奴隶制历史的研究与理解。《第一部分：奴隶制和废奴的辩论》（Part 

I: Debates over Slavery and Abolition）是近 150 万页原始文献的学术资料库，

着重废奴运动及其内部冲突、这一时期反对和赞同奴隶制的争论，以及对殖

民化问题的讨论。该资料库集合了大量各类资料——超过 7,000 种图书和小

册子，80 种报纸和期刊，以及大量的手稿。各种资源包括知名的期刊、私人

文章、专著、小册子、手稿和杂志，探讨围绕奴隶制争议的经济、性别、法律、

宗教和政府问题。

学者简介

Damian Pargas 教授是荷兰莱顿大学的美国历史教授，专长美国奴隶制研究。

他教授北美研究的硕士研究生和本科生课程，并指导博士研究生的美国、南美洲和欧洲奴

隶制研究。Damian Pargas 教授的研究领域还包括大西洋国家和美国的奴隶制，以及对 19

世纪奴隶制的研究和对历史上和当前非裔美国人自由的研究。

困难

Pargas 教授解释了在使用《奴隶制和反奴隶制》数字档案之前开展研究时遇到的巨大挑战，

“很简单，学生们无法在这里开展任何研究，他们必须去美国，花费金钱和时间才能开展

研究。”

Pargas 教授 2000 年时自己也是一名学生，在 2004 年开始他的论文研究。他不得不飞到

华盛顿，用了整个夏天在那里做研究，“学校有特殊的奖学金资助学生去美国查阅资料。

否则的话，只有家在美国的学生才有开展这类研究的特权。”

对学生的影响

Pargas 教授的博士研究生从事对北美洲逃亡奴隶的研究，他们使用这一数据库着重探讨奴



IMPACT ON STUDENTS
Professor Pargas’ PhD students conducted research on runaway slaves in North America 
and they used the collections focussed on slavery, abolition and social justice. 

Talking about the impact of these resources on his students, Professor Pargas stated, 
“Slavery and Anti-Slavery has a lot of source material on America and the Caribbean (it 
contains court documents, newspapers, government debates and letters). It is a very good 
source for comparison, for example, studying when slavery and the movement of slaves was 
abolished across French colonies like Haiti.”

Professor Pargas went on to explain, “My students are able to research runaway slaves. Using 
Slavery and Anti-Slavery allows them to look at actual newspaper documents like adverts 
and announcements from that particular time-period and find out factual information on the 
subject. For students researching black citizenship, they can look at court documents and find 

out a wealth of information, that otherwise just wouldn’t be 
available, unless they actually travelled to America.”

Professor Pargas, also commented that digitising these 
materials has had significant cost and time saving benefit 
for students, “It’s cost effective; there is no need to travel 
and it’s time effective too. It’s very quick and easy to find the 
information you need, which you can do remotely and without 
having to travel to America.”

Professor Pargas has incorporated these resources into his teaching. Here’s how his 
students respond to them, “For the last half hour of my class I ask students to look at actual 
material from Supreme Court records and newspapers. For example, I put my students in 
three groups, and tell them to look at newspapers articles from about 1820 on Washington D.C. 
runaway slaves.” 

“The first group researches where the slaves went, the second group researches what age the 
slaves were and the third group looks at the family connections the slaves had.” Professor 
Pargas went on to say, “Students love doing research from sources which show them actual 
facts and it turns them into researchers.”

Continuing to explain how these resources might help attract prospective students and 
research, Professor Pargas concluded, “These resources provide us with the ability to 
do research on slavery and write about it; which has brought a major positive impact to the 
University and Holland. It attracts a lot of students from within the country and outside. For 
example, we have a student from Istanbul coming to Leiden University to join a tutorial because 
they do not have the resources in Turkish universities, and the same student will come again 
this year to write her thesis with us.”

“In the past it took students a 
year to write a thesis, now it 
takes less than 6 months. You 
can research a specific topic 
with total ease.”
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“过去，学生需要一年的时间撰

写一篇论文，而现在不到 6 个月

就可以完成。你可以很轻松的研

究特定的主题。”

隶制、废奴和社会公平。谈到这些资源对他的学生的影响，Pargas 教授说，“《奴隶制与

反奴隶制》有大量关于美国和加勒比海地区的文献资料（包括法庭文件、报纸、政府辩论

和信件）。它非常有利于资料的对比。例如，研究奴隶制和奴隶运动什么时候在各个法国

殖民地——例如海地——被废止。”

Pargas 教授继续解释说，“我的学生能够研究逃亡奴隶。使用《奴隶制与反奴隶制》让他

们能够看到真实的报纸档案，例如特定时间段内的广告和公告，找到关于这个主题的真实

信息。对于研究黑人公民身份的学生，他们可以看到法庭记录，找到大量的信息。如果没

有数字资源，这些资料不飞到美国是不可能查阅到的。”

Pargas 教授也提出对这些资料的数字化为学生节省了大量的费用和时间，“它很划算，不

需要出差，对时间的利用效率也很高。很快速、很容易就能找到你需要的信息，完全可以

远程完成，无需前往美国。”

Pargas 教授将这些资源结合到他的教学中。这是他的学生对

此的反应，“在课堂的最后半小时中，我要求学生们在高等

法院记录和报纸中查阅真实的资料。例如，我将学生分为三

组，告诉他们查阅 1820 年前后有关华盛顿逃亡奴隶的报纸

文章。”

“第一组研究奴隶去往何处，第二组研究奴隶的年龄多大，

而第三组查看这些奴隶的家庭关系。”Pargas 继续说，“学生们热爱用这些将真相呈现在

研究者面前的资源做研究。”

Pargas 教授继续解释这些资源如何能够帮助吸引未来的学生和研究者，他说，“这些资源

给予我们开展奴隶制研究并撰写相关论文的能力，为大学和荷兰整个国家带来积极的影响。

它吸引着大量国内外的学生。例如，我们有从伊斯坦布尔到莱顿大学寻找导师的学生，因

为在土耳其的大学他们没有这样的资源，这位学生今年还会再来，和我们一同撰写她的论

文。”


